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general board update 

The Board meets monthly to discuss the work of the church, the vision of where we are going and reviews the financial statements to 

ensure that we are in a healthy financial position. 

fall rally – sunday, october 20 at 12pm in the multipurpose room 

All leaders of the church are welcome to join us for an information session where the Board will start some conversations on the 

work we have ahead of us.  We will also cover what it means to be a leader, what are the expectations of your role, and how to create 

your team budget. It's also a chance to meet other leaders in the church. You don’t have to have an official role to come and learn. 

The more the merrier! 

ministry & personnel 

Your M&P team is working hard to fill the roles of Music Director and Children’s Ministry Coordinator. They have put out the job 

postings and have received some interesting candidates. We will have to give them time to do their job, weed through the group and 

decide whether or not we have a good candidate for each role.  Our prayers and thanks go out to the team! 

finance 

The Finance Team meets each month to review the financial statements. Our finances are doing better after the Bridge the Gap 

campaign and the Fundscrip fundraising, but we are still short of our budgeted amount and have a negative bottom line. Please 

consider supporting our programs and staff at the church by donating through our Cornerstone Giving Program, online donations, or 

gifts of time and skills. Thank you to all who are on board with our vision and willing to support the church to move forward to be a 

welcoming church to all. 

justice & outreach 

Our “Feed the 100” team did a great job of providing soup for lunches for the Hillhurst United Church outreach program to feed 

homeless people downtown. Over 30 people came out to cut and stir and make delicious soup to feed the body and soul. The 

Hillhurst team was very thankful for this gift. 

We have also just about wrapped up our school bags project. Thank you to all who have purchased the much-needed school supplies 

for those who need them. 

team members required 

We are always looking for people to help get involved with our church. If you like to serve communion, be on the audio/visual team, 

help with hospitality, Feed the 100, serve on a team or on the Board, we can always use the help. Please come to the Fall Rally on 

October 20 and find out more. We want to support you as you step up to help out. Get involved! It’s fun and you can meet a lot of nice 

people! One item of note: We are looking for a Board Chair starting in February 2020 as our current chair has completed her Board 

term of six years. 

 keeping you informed 

As your Church Board, it is our desire to ensure that you are kept informed and that you have an opportunity to have an active voice 

in our work on behalf of the congregation. In addition to our periodic Board Updates, we will share information through posting 

minutes of our meetings and other Board information on our church website. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact 

our Board members.  

board members 

Michelle Den Hoed, Pastor Nick Coates, Carol Gordon, Justin La, Shane Penner, Andy Porter, Judit Pothier, John Robertson, Ron 

Steele, and Dave Churchill 



 

We want to hear from you! You’re welcome, wanted and accepted! Join us on the journey! 
 

treasurer’s report – september 2019 

 

   Current Month  Last Year Difference  Last Month  Difference 

  Sep-19 Sep-18 to Last Year Aug-19 to last month 

Operating Bank Balance  $50,121   $70,418   $(20,296)  $47,427   $2,694  

Restricted Funds  $29,747   $32,638   $(2,891)  $27,009   $2,738  

Memorial/Planned Giving Fund  $69,752   $65,313   $4,439   $69,709   $42  

Capital Bank Balance  $17,849   $16,025   $1,824   $15,282   $2,568  

Total Current Assets  $167,469   $184,394   $(16,925)  $159,427   $8,043  

            

Receipts  $274,664   $303,203   $(28,539)  $241,314   $33,350  

Disbursements  $(268,518)  $(247,707)  $(20,811)  $(244,939)  $(23,579) 

Mortgage Expenses/Capital 
Expenses  $(31,129)  $ (40,119)  $8,991   $(27,434)  $(3,695) 

Net Income (Deficit)  $(24,983)  $15,377   $(40,360)  $(31,060)  $6,077  

 
The Operating Bank Balance increased this month which is good news. Thanks to all those who contributed to the Bridge 

the Gap Fund! This made a significant impact. We still need to be aware that our receipts are down significantly from prior 
years. 

 

 
For the first time in a while, we had a net income for the month in September (just for the month). We are happy that 

people are back from vacations or trying out new churches which is great. We need to be aware that the expenses are what 
are required to run the church without many extras. We need to ensure that we have sufficient funding to provide the 

services and programs as stated in our mission. 

 

 
The budget figures are also attached.  For most of the items we are below the budgeted amounts. We are keeping track of 
our expenses and trying to keep a tight budget, but sometimes things (good and bad) happen and we don’t have much say 
in the expenses. We do have a contingency fund for these items. Our biggest expense, and our most important one, is our 
wonderful staff and without them, so many things wouldn’t get done. Thank you to everyone who works so hard for the 

church – as a paid staff and as a volunteer! We couldn’t do it without you! 

 
 


